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To.day I met a littie friend, and said,
" Why, Edwin, how you grow 1 lbat

do you do tu cause you tu growv so
fast?" Five year o'd Edwin, proud and
happy, doffed bis cap, and answercd
gayly, «,I guess il rnust be because I
keep on eating the things to niake me
grow." 1 laughed at the quaint reply,
but sooni saw there 'vas wisdomi in it.
Unconsciousty the 11111e lad had
preacbed me a very strong sermon.
I-le was logical. Ht~ ate plentifully of
the food that would produce bealîtul
growth, and as a natural resuit, he could
not fairto grow. And then 1 rememn-
hered the comimand, IlGrow in grace
and knowledge," and I saw the pirallel
between the cbild's merry words and
the lesson my father %vould teach mie.

No truth is mxore emphatically taught
by the sacred writers than that spiritual
lite must be a continuous growth. WVe
are born i mb the kingdom of God.
Farst we are babes in Christ,' then we
reach the period of yauth, and at last
we attain the perfect stature of tne full
grown mani or woman.

The child, reaching out toward mani-
hood, flnds much 10 learti, and there is
a vast fund of knowledge the Chris-
tian must gain beforc, spiritually, he is
a full grown mati. This is gained only
aI the feet ofjesus. Hewvho stoops to
the lowest place at bis Master's feet
will be the one chosen to climb the
lcftiest heights to do His service.

The first step toward growth in grace
is to know Christ as our personal Sav-
ior. Ail knowledge about Christ will
avait tis nauëht unless, ultimately, we
learti Christ Himself. Knowing Jesus,
it i3 impossible flot to grow. To grow
is talive. To cease tagrow is speedily
to die. Indeed growîh is a proof of
lite. Ail the cultivatian in the world
could neyer cause a post to grow and
bear fruit; white a very tiny secd,
placed in favorable environments, will
develop int a migbty, shade giving,
fruit bearing tree. Hence, ta grow flot
inly implies thar we be planted in

,,race, but that divine power bas en*
kindled within us the vital spark of
spiritual lite. This germ, like the
mustard seed, may at first be seemingly
insignificant; but, agairi like the mus-
tard seed, it may become a bene-
diction tu ail around.

Works will not create lite. Tbei
only reveal the inner life. Christ
touches the natuTal life, and inmeédiat-
ely the spiritual lite leaps mbt being.
'This is Christ's work- Nothing cati be

substituted for this. But wben life is
broughît into existence, then growth and
develoipaent rests with us. rhe
n.îîural baibe, left at its birth and de'
pived of needed food and shelter, soon
wilI dit. The spiritual babe îrcited
thus 'vould do the saine. WVe can no
more tliiive on past grace or past
experience than wc can on yesîerdiy's
food. This is as true of churches as
of individuals. rhe church titat tries
tu live on the merits of ils dead heroies
will sooii be more bopelessly dcad than
the heroes whomn they lauded and,
parasite like, tried t0 live upon.

Past experience is go id when ued
as a steliping stone to better things for
the prescrnt, but il is uttcrly useless
unlcss we can mount upon it to climb
onward and upward to richer faith and
to nobler achievements. Paul tcachcs
us tu press onward, to forget everything
that is behind ; to forget our cares, our
fe-irs, yea, even our triuimplis, as 've
steadily press toward the higbi mark
which will be higher stili to-mnoirow.

WVe grow in grace as rapidly as we
want to graw. %Ve are as large, spirit-
ually, as we désire tu bc. IlUnto hini
thaehlath shall more be givcn, but unto
hlm that bath flot shall be taken away,
even that whic . he bath." If we wish
tu be giants in Christ Jesus we cati
become giants. If we are content»t
be spiritual dwarfs we will surely bz.

Wesley and Whîtfield and Bunyan
and Spurzeon and Moody would neyer
have stood upon such conspicuous and,
ta, us, dizzy heights unless they had
first paid the price. They learned
that 10 truly live tu God they miust
fully die to self. Freely îhey did this,
and the resuit was those mighty giants.
iwho, honored by God, werc a blessing
to aIl the world.

Spiritual growth is as much regulated
by law as is natural growth. If, like
the little lad wbo gave us aur text, we
constantly partake of such nourishment
as tends ta develop us we will surely
graw. IlBlcssed are tbey who hunger
and thirst after righteousness, for they
shall be filJed." I do flot believe rny
ltte friend ever eats when he is flot
hungry, but, being an ideal boy, he is
always hungry. If we stint ourselves
we cati, after a white, minage to exist
upon very little nourishment; but the
healthy, useful mati or wonian needs
regular, systematic diet. If content
wiîh leanriess of sou], our soul. will soon
be very lean ; but if we genuincly
bunger anld îbirst after spiritual food,
we wiil seek it, we will partake of it
freely, and, unconsciously, we will
grow. Yes, we expand or dwarf out
stature according ta our own desire. If
I want more grace I cati have it. If I

want less it is within my 1power to di-
minish my prescrit suppiy. He who
Wants just erioughi religion tu enter
hieaven may possibly get there-1 do
flot know-but it will be a very lean
soul that îvill bc admuitîed. But dte
is danger that the soul wbo wants a
great deat of thîs world anmd a very
li(te of the net will be quite dead
long belote animal life is extinct. T lhe
growing soul neyer asks, IlIs thîs neces-
sary for niy salvation ? " Il only asks,

,Lord, how cari I serve Thec? "
If I would enter beaven, my heaven

must commence on earth. In other
words, if I would enter heaven after 1
die, beaven must en.er me before I
die. If I would escape bell atter
death, I must escap-! bell before death.
Saine one bas said, Il Both heaven and
heil in cîernity are but the completed
conditions of lite on earth." If I love
the service of God I cannot be kept
out of heaven. If I shrink troni ir, and
love the service of the world, I cannot
be kept out of hell, for bell has already
commenced witbin cre. God neither.
debars me tram beaven nor consigris
me tu bell. My own will décides tbis
question for me.f

Not for worlds would I imply thal
salvation is of works. It is Christ's
rich mercy, and that ahane, that saves.
I cati neyer earn grace; it is the gift of
God. But after I have been mide
partaker of the hcavenhy glît, then it is
my privilege to soi cuItivate the soit mbt
which I have been transplanîed that
naucb fruit for my Master willl be thc
result.

Growth depends upon appropriating
the means which tend tu strengîhen
life. No amount of cultivation or of
appropriation can create lite, yet botb
are needed to develop it. What is
needed for spiritual growth? The
same that is needed for the physcal-
food, air, sunsbine, exercise and con.
génial association. It is difficuit f'ir
the spirit rapidly ta grow in grace. if
deprived of any of ils necessary envi-
ronmrents. Spiritual food is prayer,
frequent prayrr, meditation and con-
stant study of God's word. WVe sbould
ever breathe a spiritual atmosphere.
We should dwell in the presence of tbe
Fatber. And Ibis is sutishine, no
malter how dark the temporal clouds
may be. AIl we do should be done in
the narrée of Jesus, whetber we preach
a sermon or wasb dishes, go as a mis-
sionary to Africa, or soothe and nurse
cross children. We sbould, as far as
possible, surround ourselves- with belp.
fui associates and strengthening mental
good. Nothing tends more ta advance'
or ta retard growth than does the
literature with wbich we surround our.
selves.

But a prayerful spirit wiIl soon
command aIl the necessary means. It
will not study impuire books. It will
not read vile papers. It will flot grope
in the daik, for prayer liglits a wonderful.
lamp which throws.a brilliant radiance
as far as the eye of faitb can sec. A
praying soul will flot dwell in impure
atmosJ)here. Ii iih flot ,îeedlessly
associate wiîb scoffers. It finds dcligbt
in the study of God's word, and wil
flot be conterit save in service for the
MNaster.

No place like the closet to grow in,
grace, yet be who remains forever in the
closet will cease tu growv.
IlSeek i by God atone by prayer
Andthou sh iltdoubt,percliancedepair,
But seck hini also by endeavor
And thou shaît find lhim graci.-is ever.»

Sa then a goo I place to grow is, in
active service. Anxiety for the salva-
tion <'f others is a mighty factor for
growvih. Sacrifice, wbetbcr by giving
our life tu a cause or deiying ourselves
fifty cents' pleasure that another may
be belped, breaking our nigbî's test Io
i ninister tu the sick, checking the cul-
,ing retort we sa désire ta make, forcing
back the desponding sigb and sbowmng
a checry, sunny face to those about us.
Ail these are wonderful stimulants to>
growth.

It is the liberal soul that is, to be
made fat. It is the one wha freelyr
waters î)?at shall hiniseif be watcred.
It is the ane wbo loses bis life-and
lite means convenience, comffor. s, pleas-
,ures, ail that goes ta make up life-wbo
is ta flod it again, only more abundant-
ly. If we would have that Il abundant
entrance " into the kingdom, we mut
make considerable progress this side of
Jordan. It iz, as true that there are dç-
grecs in heaven zs that IIanc star differ-
eth from anoîher star." I fear -il will
tike a long white after I pass tbrough
the pcarly gales ere 1 atlain, such,
beights as tbose ta wbich Paul and
Spurgeon mourited wben tbey were
first admitted.

Happy ? Yes, I will be as happy as
il will be possible forme te be ; for rny
capacity for enjoyment will dépend
upon the manner I am now cultivating
that capacity. Oh, Saviour mine, help
me ta live soi very far away from self
and so very close to Thee that I cannaI
belp but grow int something of Thy
iikeness I1 _______
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